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INTERESTING TOUR was taken by women from the First 
Methodist Church recently when the group toured the Spen 
cer Rrug Cleaning plant, 20625 Hawthoitte Blvd. From ob 
serving the arrival of a soiled rug to the final stage cleaning 
of aj carpet, the staff of Spencer'* courteously explained the-

process to the women. Spencer's modern rug cleaning plant 
restores the original beauty to any kind of rug or carpet. 
Over $50,000 of the most modern equipemnt is used to give 
the finest cleaning a Carpet h*s ever known*

Soup Answers 
Busy Family 
Needs Now

Spring weather can bo
*wect and balmy, or rainy and 
miserable. Whichever, meal 
times and snacklimes are 8till 
at hand.

Whether your project is 
feeding spring athletes, wet 
young ones, active members 
of the den pack, Girl Scout 
troop or your important fam 
ily... soup answers the need. 
A large tureen of exciting, 
perhaps even mysterious soup 
partners . . . like canned con 
densed cream of celery and 
chicken vegetable ... is 
worth consideration. You can 
tantalize all spring appetites
 with these partners!

For fun and frolic . . . pro 
vide large soup bowls and 
plates. Set up a "help vour- 

tureen of CKLKKY 'N

secretary; and Joan Silbiger, 
Torrance, recording - corre 
sponding secretary.

Members of the board ,to be 
installed are: Ed Sokolski,  Re 
dondo Beach; Doan Silbiger, 

THICKEN SOUP. Arrange a j Torrance; Dave Morrison, Re:- 
''make-it-yourself' tray ofjdondo Beach and Kurt Bach- 
Fandwich fixings, perhaps sev-ienheimeY, Rolling Hills.

Election of Officers Held 
At Temple Menorah

Officers and board members 
who will serve Temple Meno 
rah, 112 North Catalina Ave 
nue, Redondo Beach as its 
leadership in its 15th year of 
dedicated service will be:

George Lewison, Redondo 
Beach, president; Fred Span- 
gler, Torrance, first vice pres 
ident; Earle Sumpter, Tor 
rance, second vice president; 
Meyer Alpert, Palos Verdes 
Estates, treasurer; Paul Man- 
del, Rolling 'Mills, financialling 

r ; at

eraj kinds of bread, softened 
cheeses, pickles, relishes, de 
viled eggs, and early spring 
sea 11 ions.

This installation will take 
place at a dinner dance on 
Saturday June 17 at the Pen
and Quill Restaurant at 6:30

Your table will say "great!p.m., when, a special skit 
welcomes" for spring eating! j written and nroduced for the 
CELERY 'N CHICKEN SOUP 

1 cnn HO'/2 ounces) con 
densed cream of celery 
soup)   ' 

1 can (10% ounces) con 
densed chicken vegetable] 
soup often. Makes 4 to 5 servings.

occasion will be presented. 
Taking part will be Mrs. 
Meyer Alpert, Mrs. Paul 
Turkheimer and Mrs. Stella 
Ben may or.

The Temple was begun by 
Issac H. and Anna Grancell of 
Hermosa Beach who asked 
the Union of American He 
brew Congregations, the par 
ents body of American Re 
form Judaism, to assist them 
in the formation of a spiritual 
center for the few Jews liv 
ing in the South Bay area. A 
Religious School and Sister 
hood were formed at, the same 
time. A building at 112 North 
Catalina Avenue in Redondo 
Beach was purchased as a 
temporary home for the con 
gregation. The services of a 
Rabbi were obtained in' 1057 
when Rabbi Henri E. Front 
was selected to become the 
Temples first spiritual leader. 
A Men's Club, young married

group and two youth groups 
have also been formed.

A magnificent new building 
to house the growing congre 
gation which is now almost 
300 member families in size 
will be completed by the end 
of August. Located at 1101 
Camino Real in Redondo 
Beach it will contain 10 class 
rooms, a community hall plu 
kitchen, lounge and Judaica 
Shop.

Temple M. e n o r a h serves 
Jews in Rolling Hills, Palos 
Verdes Estates and Torrance 
as well as the beach cities ol 
Redondo. Hermosa and Man 
hattan.

The Men's Club of Temple
.Menorah will also install its
|officers and board at the same
time. Those to bo installed
are:

Jrv Chaikcn, Palos Verdes 
Estates, president; Mark Ben- 
nrtt. Torrance. vice president;

Program of Work 
Chairman Named

John Schmiflt, vice presi 
dent of Pacific Smelting, has 
been appointed chairman of 
the Program of Work commit 
tee by William E. Shawger, 
president of the Torrancr 
Chamber of Commerce.

Purpose of the Program, of 
Work is to chart the various 
p reject s and act ivities the* 
Chamber pf Commerce is in 
terested in earning out for 
the benefit of Torrance and 
its citizens. It plans thr 
course of action of future ac 
livity of the, organization. It 
serves to challenge the mem 
liership and helps mobilize 
the manpower and resources 
[or action. It serves to keep 
the membership looking for 
ward, efficiently and systema 
tically corrying out the activi 
ties included therein.

John Schmidt stated that a 
Program of work for any com 
munity, must meet two tests: 

It, must meet the needs of 
the community and It must 
reflect the ideas and think 
ing of the business and 
civic leaders of the com 
munity.
Therefore, successful Cham 

bers have scheduled what is 
known as Program Planning 
Sessions at which the busi 
ness and professional citizen* 
of th« community will b« in 
vited to express their ideas 
and wggestion* lor commu 
nity development.

Program of Work S»s»lon* 
will b* achedultd hi July 
and August.

TAXPAYER
All to often a taxpayer get* 

the feeling that he is hi§ 
brother's keeper.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

JOHN SCHMIDT 
« , head of Program of Work Committee)

SPECIAL
Watch Repai
  Complete Disassembly
  Check All Jewels
  Check Main Spring
  Adj. Balance Assembly
  Complete Cleaning 
Timed on Watch Master 
Machine for Accuracy 

Guaranteed 1 Year 
Reg. $6.50

With this ad 
All for

Automatics and Chronoorapht 
Slightly Higher

Shearer 
Jewelers

Pacific Coast Hwy.
at Crenshaw, Torrance

In Hie Rolling Hills Plata
Shopping Center

1 Year 
Value I

M.44'

Gage Enoch, fireman ap 
prentice, USN, sort of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Enoch of 2415 
Grand Summit Hd., Torrance, 
is serving aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS Los Angeles par 
ticipating in Phase 111 of "e\ 
erciso Creen Light" off the 
Coast of California.

Scheduled from May 8 to 
Jilne 8, this phase of the ex 
ercise involves Navy and Ma 
rine Corps underseas, surface, 
air and ground forces, sup 
ported by minesweepers of 
the Royal Canadian Navy.

Highlight of the operation 
will be a large scale amphibi 
ous landing by the First Ma 
rine Division in the Camp 
Pondleton, Calif., area. The 
landing force will be support 
ed by an amphibious taski 
force and aircraft.

LET US TINT YOUR HAIR 

$ With This 
Coupon

Your choice of Roux, Lapinal. Miss Clarol or Imedia 
Creme Shampoo and .Creme Rinse

Pitas* Call for Appointment 
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9

SHOPPING CENTER DA 5-2575

written and produced for the
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I

1 soup can water 
1 soup can milk , 
In saucepan, blend soups 

liquid. Heat, stirring!

DIAL-A-PRAYEI
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

FA 8-3903
COURTESY OF

HALVERSON-LEAVELL 
MORTUARY - TORRANCE

FRIENDSHIP CLASP for the newly elected leaders of Temple 
Menorah. George Lewiston, Temple president, and Irv Chaiken, 
Men's Club president, receive a blessing from Rabbi Front up 
on their installation.

TINY TOTS CLASS RECEIVE DIVING INSTRUCTIONS FROM JOHN COOKE

CLASSES STARTING MONDAY, JUNE 19
it Learn to Swim if Drown Proofing it Surf Safety

i FULL 45- MINUTE LESSONS ;:
REGISTER NOW

SMALL CLASSES • CHILDREN AND ADULTS • TINY TOTS
. "DROWN PROOFING"   SAFETY STROKE TAWIrT TO ALL CLASSES!

MISS DAWN'S SWIM SCHOOL
213 AVENUE I   REDONDO BEACH

FR 5-6519 
FR 5-6776

Joe V r i e d m a n. Rcdondo 
Beach. Treasurer; and Jack 
Hersckowitz, Torrance, secre 
tary.

Hoard members lo bo iiv 
stalled 'are: Morrtson (Jross- 
man, Torrance; Seymour 
H b e r in a n, Torranre; Kr/'d 
Spanglcr, Torrance; Hy Fried 
man, Kedondo B e a c h; Ben 
Wallace, Kedondo Beach; SM 
Sic-gol, Torrance; Dr. Leonard 
Cole. Kedondo Beach; Nat 
Kossler, H e d o n d o Beach; 
Dave Morrison. Rpdondo 
Beach; K/ra WHIensi. Redon 
do Beach and Bill Sloan, Tor 
rance.

For Information and reser 
vat ions call: Mrs. David (Jold- 
onberg, FKontier 8-5380; Mrs 
H e r n a r d Becker, Frontier 
.V2445 or Mrs1 . Horbort. Phil 
lips, FKontier 8-4.")W.

COMMON LANGUAGE
It becomes us to speak «c 

cording tojthft common lan 
guagp. We should strive to 
shun all strange and un 
known word.s with ns much 
needfulness and circumspcc 
tion, as pilots of ships use t.< 
;ivoid the rocks and banks in 
the sea.

 Francois Rnbelafc

Frcnrh Satirist

MODKRN
The fast pace 

living has much 
the high cbst.

of modcn 
to do wit I

Use classified. <?all DA 5-1515

THE FAMILY CRE

THOROUGHBRED v

FRONTIER 84222


